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Cedarville 6 (4-30,0-19 AMC) 
Player AB R 
2007 Cedarville University Baseball 
Cedarville at Urbana (Game 1) 
4/23/07 at Urbana, OH 
Urbana 16 (25-19,5-12 AMC) 
H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
Shumaker, Jordan dh ...... 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Nealeigh, Kris 2b ..•..... 3 2 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Young, Brandon lf ....••.. 3 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 Hartwig, Jeff cf .•.•....• 3 1 2 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Wilson, Paul ss .......... 2 1 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 Iacovone, Anthony lb .••.. 1 1 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 
Kraus, Pete lb ...•.....•• 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 Shelton, Brian p ......... 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 
Johnson, Ian ph ......... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 Whitt, Ronnie c .••.•...•• 2 1 0 0 1 0 6 1 0 
Reeder, Richie 3b ..••.... 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 Milliron, John ph ....•.. 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Worklllan, Brady cf •••....• 3 1 1 1 0 0 3 0 2 Thomas, Brad ss ....••.... 2 4 2 3 2 0 2 2 0 
Totten, Matt rf .•.....•.. 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Spellman, Trent rf ••....• 2 3 1 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Hubler, Tim 2b ........... 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 Murphy, Matt lf .•. . •..• . • 4 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Buben, Phil c ...... . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 Thamann, Jeff 3b .•.••••• • 4 1 2 2 0 2 1 1 0 
Owens, Matt pr ..•......• 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Williams, Drew p ..•.••••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Pretty, Matt p .....•.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals •....•.•....•.....• 22 6 6 3 1 6 13 3 4 Totals ................... 25 16 11 17 7 4 15 5 7 
Score by Innings R H E 
--------------------------------------
Cedarville ...•...... 104 10 - 6 6 2 
Urbana ••...•....•... 810 43 - 16 11 2 
--------------------------------------
Note: 1 out, 2 runners LOB when the game ended. 
E - Hubler; Buben; Thomas, Brad; Thamann, J. LOB - Cedarville 4; Urbana 7. 2B - Wilson, P.; Nealeigh, K; Hartwig, J; 
Shelton, B. 3B - Nealeigh, K. HR - Young; Workman; Hartwig, J; Thomas, Brad 2; Spellman, T. HBP - Kraus; Buben; Nealeigh, K; 
Hartwig, J; Iacovone, A; Spellman, T. SB - Wilson, P.; Kraus; Hartwig, J; Milliron, J. CS - Hubler. 
Cedarville IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Williams, Drew ..•... 3.1 10 13 13 5 3 20 28 
Pretty, Matt ..•..... 1.0 1 3 2 2 1 5 8 
Win - Shelton, B (5-3). Loss - Williams (0-3). Save - None. 
Urbana IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Shelton, Brian .•.... 5.0 6 6 5 1 6 22 25 
WP - Pretty; Shelton, B 3. HBP - by Williams (Nealeigh, K); by Shelton, B (Kraus); by Williams (Hartwig, J); by Williams 
(Iacovone, A); by Shelton, B (Buben); by Pretty (Spellman, T). BK - Shelton, B. PB - Whitt, R. 
Umpires -
Start: 12:00 pm Time: 1:45 Attendance: 40 
Game notes: 
American Mideast Conference South Division Game 
5 innings; 10-run mercy rule 
Game: GAME-34 
